Introduction
[2] Lake Baikal is the largest freshwater basin in the world with a maximal depth of 1642 m [De Batist et al., 2002] and the only freshwater lake known to contain gas hydrates. First samples of methane hydrates were recovered in 1997 at 121 and 161 meters below lake floor (mblf) from the BDP-97 (Baikal Drilling Project) borehole, drilled in the southern part of Lake Baikal [Kuzmin et al., 1998 ]. Later, near-bottom methane hydrates were sampled at the Malenky and K-2 mud volcanoes (MV) [Van Rensbergen et al., 2002 , Klerkx et al., 2003 , Matveeva et al., 2003 Khlystov, 2006] .
[3] Carbonates are the most common mineral precipitating at methane-rich seeps and are well-known from many gas-hydrate locations around the world [e.g., Lein, 2004] . However, bottom sediments of Lake Baikal are practically carbonate free [Knyazeva, 1954] . This is because of the low alkalinity and calcium content in the lake water; average concentrations of HCO 3 À and Ca 2+ are 66 and 16.1 mg/l respectively [Falkner et al., 1991] . As consequence, the pore waters are undersaturated in respect of calcite formation [Mizandrontsev, 1975] . Mizandrontsev [1975] was the first to assume that carbonates in deepwater sediments of Lake Baikal could be formed as rhodochrosite, taking into account the enrichment of Mn in the sediments. Small granules of this mineral were later found at a thermal spring in Frolikha Bay, in the northern part of Lake Baikal [Callender and Granina, 1992] . In BDP-98 well, at Academican Ridge, micro concretions (less than 1 mm in diameter) of siderite and rhodochrosite were found at a depth of 100-600 mblf [Drilling Project Group, 2000] . It was suggested that their formation was due to methanogenesis [Sapota et al., 2006] . In this paper we report the first discovery of larger authigenic siderite concretions from gas hydrate-bearing MV in Lake Baikal and propose a mechanism for their formation.
Sample Description and Methods
[4] The carbonate samples were obtained at 8 -130 cmblf (Table 1 ) from two gas hydrate-bearing MV. Six cores were retrieved in the Southern Baikal Basin (Malenky MV) and two from Kukuy canyon in the Central Baikal Basin (K-2 MV) (Figure 1 ). Sampling was carried out with a bottomgrab and a 5-meter gravity corer onboard of RV ''G.Yu. Vereshchagin'' and from the ice.
[5] Malenky MV carbonates are hard brownish 'plates' 2 to 5 cm wide and about 0.5 cm thick (Figure 2 ). They were sampled from sediments which all showed gas-saturated textures but only core 2006St66GC contained gas hydrates.
[6] The carbonates recovered from the K-2 MV are soft brownish, sub-rounded nodules that vary in sizes from 0.5 to 3 cm (Figure 2 ). In core 2005St2GC1 soft nodules were sampled above two gas hydrates layers with different clathrate structures: II (upper layer) and I (lower layer) [Kida et al., 2006] ; in core 2006St2GC39t carbonates were incorporated in sediment with gas-saturated texture, but no hydrates were observed. Because of their softness these nodules are suggested to be formed in situ and represent the initial stage of concretion formation.
[7] The mineralogical composition of the carbonates was determined by powder X-ray diffraction analyses (XRD, Rigaku RINT-1200, monochromatic Cu K-alfa radiation). Internal quartz was used as a standard for peak correction. The carbonate amount in the concretions was determined by measuring the CO 2 generated from the completed reaction of the samples with phosphoric acid using a gas chromatograph (Shimadzu GC-14B).
[8] Concentrations of Ca, Mg, Fe and Mn in bulk concretions were detected by ICP-AES (Hitachi 306). Spot analyses of Ca, Mg, Mn and Fe were carried out using a SEM-EDS system (JEOL, JSM-7400F, EDS EX-23000BU).
[9] The isotopic composition (d 13 C and d 18 O) of carbonates was measured with a Finnigan Delta plus XP massspectrometer. The CO 2 gas was obtained from the completed reaction of the carbonates (1 -3 mg) with pure H 3 PO 4 at 70°C during 14 hours but removing the CO 2 generated within the first 5 minutes to avoid possible contamination from calcium carbonate. All carbonate isotope values are given relative to Vienna Peedee Belemnite (VPDB) scale, using NBS-19 as a standard.
[10] The measured oxygen isotope ratios have been corrected with À1% for the effect of acid fractionation at 70°C, which occurs during the reaction of siderite with H 3 PO 4 [Rosenbaum and Sheppard, 1986] . The actual acid fractionation effect, however, will be less in the case that Fe is substituted by Ca and Mn.
Results
[11] The carbonate content varies between 14 and 65 weight % in the soft nodules from K-2, and between 37 and 82% in the carbonate 'plates' from Malenky (Table 1) . The XRD analyses show that the carbonate major diffraction peak has d(104) values between 2.816 and 2.845 Å , approaching that of stoichiometric siderite (2.80Å ) and rhodochrosite (2.85Å ). Rhodochrosite and siderite can isomorphically replace each other in any parity. However, a shift of d (104) other divalent metal ions are inferred based on a small peak at around 3.00 Å .
[12] The ICP analyses show high Fe concentrations, whereas the content of Mn is usually lower than that of Ca (Table 1) . Spot analyses by EDS confirm that Fe is a dominant divalent ion in the carbonate phase (77 to 90 mole %), where Ca seems to be the main component which substitutes Fe in the carbonate lattice (7 to 20 mole %). The amount of Mn and Mg is usually low (0 to 4 mole %).
[13] Mass-spectrometric measurements show 13 C-rich and
18
O-depleted isotope values in the carbonates ( Table 2 ). The hard 'tile-type' siderites from the Malenky MV have higher [Davison, 1993] .
Carbon
[15] All previous discoveries of authigenic carbonates in near-bottom sediments, associated with gas hydrates, were done in the marine environment. The carbonates were mainly formed due to the anaerobic oxidization of methane (AOM) and, as a consequence, have mainly strong negative d
13 C values [e.g., Greinert et al., 2001] .
[16] The carbonates described in this paper are characterized by positive d
13 C values (Table 2 ). In contrast to authigenic carbonates enriched in 13 C (up to +24.3%) and sampled in gas hydrate areas [e.g., Matsumoto, 1989; Sample and Kopf, 1995; Thornburg and Suess, 1990; Greinert et al., 2001] , the siderites discussed in this paper were collected in the near-bottom sediments in fresh water conditions.
[17] The pore water in Lake Baikal sediments has a general deficit of bicarbonate-ions which is obviously not the case in the gas hydrate-bearing sediments of the sampled MV. AOM most likely did not cause the carbonate formation due to the significant differences in d
13 C values between methane (<À55%) or ethane (<À24.9%) and the investigated siderites (>+3.3%; Table 2 tively (see also supplementary material 1 ), whereas the siderites appear below these levels ( [Irwin et al., 1977 , Whiticar, 1999 , when the carbon isotopic fractionation between CH 4 and CO 2 may reach 80%, with CO 2 becoming 13 C-rich [Rosenfeld and Silverman, 1959] . In Lake Baikal significant amounts of organic matter are delivered to the lake-floor by river runoff (Selenga) and the high sedimentation rates of phytoplankton [Vykhristyuk, 1980] .
[18] Methane is produced from only a few substrates, the most important reactions being the acetate destruction and CO 2 -reduction [Whiticar, 1999] . Isotopic composition of methane in gas hydrates and surrounding pore water, measured in Malenky (dD between À294 and À314% and d
13 C between À61 and À66%), and K2 (dD between À295 and À305% and d 13 C between À55 and À58.3%), testify that its formation is mainly driven by the methyl-type (acetic) fermentation [Kida et al., 2006; Kida, 2007] . Aceticlastic methanogenesis is the predominant methanogenic pathway in anoxic, freshwater environments, and can be represented by the general reaction [e.g., Whiticar, 1999] :
[19] Values of pH in the reduced pelagic sediments of Lake Baikal vary between 7 and 8 [Namsaraev and Zemskaya, 2000], therefore dissolved inorganic carbon is mainly represented by bicarbonate:
[20] Based on saturation calculations in PHREEQC [Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999] the pore water at the investigated sites is supersaturated with respect to siderite, taking into account the measured concentrations of HCO 3 À and Fe 2+ (e.g., up to 103 and 0.99 mg/l respectively in the core 2005St2GC1; see supplementary material). Thus siderite can precipitate according to:
[21] Difference in d
13
C between CH 4 and CO 2 in the freshwater environments usually varies between 40 and 55%, with CO 2 being enriched in 13 C [Whiticar, 1999] . Considerable isotope fractionation also occurs between CO 2 and siderite (about 19% at 4°C) [Golyshev et al., 1981]) , with 13 C concentrated in the solid phase. Thus, the difference in d
C between CH 4 and siderite is expected to be around 59 -74% and this is in good accordance with the observed data (d 13 C methane À55 to À66%; siderite +3.3 to +21.9%; difference 58 to 88%).
[22] Unfortunately, acetate concentrations were not measured in the investigated MV, but its contents in the nearsurface sediments from other areas of Lake Baikal vary between 0.25 and 5.9 mg/l [Namsaraev and Zemskaya, 2000] . This amount is not sufficient to produce enough bicarbonate (reactions 1 and 2) required for siderite precipitation (see supplementary material). However it has been shown that heating of sediments up to 60°C, stimulates the bacterial production of acetate; e.g., at Blake Ridge (Atlantic Ocean) acetate concentration began to increase with increasing depth [Wellsbury et al., 1997] . Thus the deficit of bicarbonate-ion is likely compensated due to an additional supply by ascending fluids that also transport methane and ethane. We speculate that the generation of CH 4 , CO 2 and HCO 3 À (reactions 1 and 2) occurs within a few hundred meters of sediment depth because the isotope composition of ascending CH 4 in the MV so clearly points to an origin due to acetate fermentation.
[23] Carbonates from K-2 have 10% higher d
C values than those from Malenky (Table 2) , probably caused by the isotopic difference of acetate between K-2 and Malenky. Unfortunately, the isotopic composition of acetate is unknown to confirm this suggestion. Other reasons could be that parts of the CH 4 are generated via CO 2 -reduction which would leave a 13 C enriched CO 2 -pool at K2, or that at Malenky CH 4 oxidation caused a release of 13 C-depleted CO 2 into the pore water.
Oxygen
[24] The oxygen isotope composition of carbonates is primarily controlled by (1) the d
18
O value of the source water from which the carbonates precipitated and (2) the temperature during precipitation [e.g., Becker and Clayton, 1976] . Undoubtedly the general depletion of the studied carbonates in 18 O is given by the isotope composition of Lake Baikal water.
[ [Carothers et al., 1988; Zhang et al., 2001] are not in agreement with measured in situ temperatures and isotope values for both MV. The reason might be that the experimental equations obtained at higher temperatures (e.g., between 33 and 197°C [Carothers et al., 1988] ) are not valid below 30°C. Therefore, we used the theoretically obtained equation from Becker and Clayton [1976] . Calculated equilibrium temperatures of siderite formation show reasonable values for the ''plates-shaped'' concretions from Malenky MV, but overestimate those from the K-2 MV ( Table 2 ). The incorporation of Ca in the siderite lattice will most likely result into lower equilibrium temperatures. Assuming that carbonates include 10% calcite and 90% siderite, the equilibrium temperature of their formation would be ca 1°C lower.
[26] Alternatively, assuming that carbonates were formed at the measured in situ temperature of +3.5°C, then the d 18 O value of the water would vary between À14.4 and À16% SMOW for Malenky carbonates, and between À16.7 and À18.3% SMOW for K-2 samples (Table 2) .
[27] Thus, siderites at K-2 would have either precipitated from water with lower isotopic values than measured in situ or at higher temperatures (Table 2 ). It is unlikely that they formed at temperatures above 13.4°C, since in this case accompanying gas hydrates would have been destabilized (the equilibrium temperature of gas hydrate at K-2 is 13.4°C for pure methane hydrate in 980 m water depth) [Sloan, 1998] . Water depleted in 18 O can be produced during gas hydrate formation as hydrates preferable incorporate 18 O in their water cage lattice. Thus the soft siderite-cemented nodules found close to hydrate layers might have incorporated residual water with low d
18 O values after gas hydrate formed.
Conclusion
[28] Carbonates recovered from subsurface sediments in Lake Baikal appear as hard brownish 'plates' in Malenky and soft brownish nodules in K-2 MV. Mineralogical and chemical analyses show that the cementing carbonate phase at both sites is mainly siderite. Fe in the siderite lattice is partly substituted by Ca, and to a lesser amount by Mg and Mn.
[29] At both MV the siderite is enriched in 13 C, most probably due to aceticlastic methanogenesis that triggered the carbonate formation. The deficit of bicarbonate-ion in subsurface sediments is likely compensated due to an additional supply by ascending fluids that also transport methane and ethane. All samples are generally enriched in 16 O. This can be explained by the d
18 O values of Lake Baikal pore waters from which the carbonates were precipitated. Calculations of the theoretical temperature and isotope values of the source water show reasonable accordance with measured values for carbonates from Malenky, but disagree with measured values in K-2 MV. The latter can be explained by a carbonate crystallization in residual, 16 O-eriched pore water after gas hydrate formation.
